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' V''"' 'General News
Military taw h&s been established fn

Pekia. All of the .principal military
power bare opened prorost courts
under the-- superriiion of the military
crScerf. The German hare made rob-
bery a capital offense and the sererityof punishment for all crime has been

mUy increased,

mm; lime
HOTSPRINGS

..AT HOKE..
Cures Kidney Diseasa,

Dropsy.Lambago.Sciaticx,
A8clte3,3kin Diseasa.Blooi
Poison, Dyspopsia-- , La
Grippe,- - Stiff- - Joint3 and
Pleurisy. ,

were told to p&y la "

one-ha-lf of the
amount assessed against each "of them.
According to one of the republican
managers the following assessments
were levied against the Cook county
nominees:
Charles S. Dcneen, for state's

attorney $ 2,000
John A. Cooke, clerk dlst. court 2,000
John A. LInn.derkup.jCQ-3rJL.J2.00-

Robert M. Simon, recorder.... 2,000
George Berz, coroner 2,000
Fire sanitary trustees 8,000
Nine congressmen . . ... J',000
Fifteen county. commissioners.. 2,750
Th ree state senators 720
Members of the lower'fcouse. . . . S.000
Fred M. Uphara. b'd of reTiew. 1,600
Miller and Randall, b'd asstss'rs 1,600
Probate Jud?e 500
Four superior court judges 2,000

Total $40,570
Estimated assessment " from

county employes. 40,000

Grand total $S0,570

There 1 an oneonfirmed report to
the effect that General IWet, eora-raaadl- cjr

general of the Boer army, has
bees killed ia an engagement near
P&ictefitrooza.

CI CO for a caie of Catarrh, Dyspepsia-- , STOMACH TROUCLO
or Kheumatiam ihst ne caauot care if cirsbie. '

Prince Albert of Saxony was killed
Monday cf this week in a carriage ac-
cident at Wolkan. a fhort distance
from Dresden. He was a brother of
the King of Saxony.

many in 1852, and is--no- in his forty-eigh- th

year. He arrived in America in
June,; 1S73, and settled on a homestead
in Hackberry precinct. Polk county.
After living on his farm for seven
years he moved to Shelby, where he
entered into the hardware business in
1SS0. This he continued until 1S95,
and did a most flourishing and profit-
able business. He has always been a
man of prominence in the upbuilding

of Polk county, more especially of
his home town of Shelby. For over
twenty years he has held a position as
member of the school Doard and been
its treasurer for eighteen years. He
is also the treasurer of the Polk-Butl- er

County Farmers' Insurance . com-
pany. The village of Shelby has
sought, the gentleman's service a num-
ber of times as one of its town trus-
tees. ' . ;:. -

Mr. Krumbach allied himself with
the democratic party when he came
to America and has voted that ticket
at all times in each succeeding elec-
tion. He is an enthusiastic supporter
of W. J. Bryan on the money ques-
tion and anti-imperiali- sm

- especially.
He says that he is among the large
number who left their . home land to
escape the evils of militarism and all
that goes with it and he does not de-
sire to see the present efforts of
changing our form of government pre-
vail in this country. Of his family,
three brothers were in the regular
army and had it not been for our can-
didate leaving his home when he did
he would have been compelled to have
spent at least the prime of his life In
the service of the standing army.

- The Combiflcd Treattrcnt of the Great Curative Powers, Seleses, Msiicli: aai Ehctrlcltjr, CURES

NERVOUS, CimOUlQ AMD SPECIAL DISEAS&G OFr ' MEN. AND WOMEN.
TREAT Catarrh In all its "forxn3, Affections of the Nose, Thro&t, Ears (deafnoss), BronchiaWETubes and Lungs; Stomach, Livor, Bo arels, Kidnays, Bladder, Womo; Hay Fever, Aethma

Rhenmatism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, and oilier seated ailments ssraioh the family physicianhas not the facilities to throughly care lor.

V ; GERMAN-AMERICAN- S

tarire 'nmber Nominated by the Fuion
forces for State and County Offices.

"Straws show which way the wind
blows," is an old saying, and a true
one. If there were any doubt as to
the attitude of the German-America- ns

this year on the questions of imper-
ialism and militarism, that doubt
would vanish after a glance at the per-
sonnel of the fusion legislative tickets
in the different districts The German-America- ns

are .determined that . two
anti-imperial.- ist United States sena-
tors shall represent Nebraska for the
next four and six years. They are also
well pleased with the business-lik- e

of state affairs by the
fusionists. Accordingly, some of the
best farmers and business men in the
state, of German birth or parentage
and American to the core, have been
induced to accept fusion nominations
for legislative honors. Following are
brief sketches of a few of these candi- -

PAWNEE COUNTY.
Second Representative District.

Hon. C. G. Gottula, one of the two
fusion candidates for legislative hon-
ors In the Second district, was born in
a country village . in Wurttemburg,
Ger Jiany, November 8, 1853. He re-

ceived there a fair school education up
to the year 1867, at which time his
parents came to America and settled
near Freeport, 111. In the spring of
1868 the Gottula family came to Ne-

braska and located on a homestead.
Young Gottula worked on the farm
during the summer and attended dis-
trict school in the winter. The elder
Gottula did not have enough work at
home to keep his son employed all of
the time, and the latter set out on his
own account. By the time he was 23

years old he had saved enough money
to buy a piece of land his present
home.

The Methodist conference which has
been In rssioa at Nebraska City com-
pleted its business Monday. Bishop
Merrill ordained a large number f
ministers and assignments wre made
to the screra! districts throughout the
state. State News

A LADY FHYSlQiMi Always Present To Exam. hiE.iThiLH BY HAIL
ine Women and Children. Examination and Consultation JP're

write for a "free -- consultation blank and literature concerning the Home
Call, or address with stamp P. O. Box 224. Office .hours 10 to 12 a. to.,

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evening only from 7 to 8 p. m.

Miss Nellie Lichty of Beatrice was
bitten on the hand by a rattlesnake a
few days ago.

If you cannot come to the office
Treatment. All medicine furnished.
2 to 4 p. m. Sunday 10 to 12 only.

Sereral Nebraska people lost their
lltes in the recent disaster at Gal-
veston. Mrs. II. Whlicorab and her
two daughters were dnrmed. and but
one of the bodies has been recorered.
She was a daoghter of A. Dobbett of
Richardson rem sty. O. M. 51a!1 of
Ltnc&Ia was among thoe who

Drs. Scarles & Searls Rooms 2 1 7. 2 1 8t 2 1 9, 229,
RICHARDS CLOCK.5

MV1 OFFICE

LINCOLN, NEB.A very successful meeting was held
at Hebron. Neb., addressed by Gov-
ernor Foynter on Monday of this week,

George Noe. who was arrested as be-

ing implicated in the murder of David
Jone; of Wymore, has been discharged,
the evidence not warranting his being
held.

dy; lambs," 1525c lower; good to
choice wethers, $3 85 4 20; fair to
choice mixed, $3 253 90; western
sheep, $3 85 4 20; native lams, $4 25

5 75; western lambs, $5 005 65.

'
REPUBLICAN SLAVES

The Commercial club of Schuyler,
which Is composed of nearly every
business man of the town, charcered
a car to take in the street fair at

democrats have nothing whatever to
do' with the Pennsylvania republican
coal trust. They have brewed their
own mess of pottage and must stand
to it.

Of course the miners will continue
to vote the republican ticket this fall,
simply because they have to. They
should remember, however, that their
ills have not been brought about by
the policy or plans of the democratic
party. '

Mr. Lee Herdman, clerk of tho su-

preme court, -- has distributed thu Bar
Dockets of the supreme court for tho
September term. An examination
shows it to be complete in every par-
ticular. It shows great care in its
preparation and Is , a credit to Mr.
Herdman and his assistants.

Senator iianna entertained twenty-fir- e

leading business men at luncheon
at the Union league club after which
he made a short spch. The drift of
the senator's talk was that the busi-
ness rat of the country were as much
itterected In this election as they were
in 1. and they should take as ac-tl- re

a part in it as they did four years
ago. Ii cautioned thm that the only
danger to the republican success was
over-conf4en- and apathy on the partat men who are not accustomed to
take an actlTe part in politics and
warned his hearers that Dryan was
as much a free s'lrer man now as he
was four years ago Mr. Ilanna's ap-
peal was that Lis auditors wake up
and go to work.

. tay Needed

The independent has been greatly
improved until it is now the best peo-

ple's party paper in: the United States.
Many of our subscribers are delinquent
for subscription. We wish to urge
upon them the necessity for them to
pay the amount , due at this time to-

gether with their renewal in order that
we may have funds to continue im-

proving the paper and thus accomplish
greater good in the present moment-uou-s

campaign. If you are delinquent,
send in your subscription. Don't de-

lay the matter longer. Do not make
it necessary for us to send you a dun.
You will feel better if you voluntarily
pay and we will be saved the labor and
expense of dunning you. A word to
the wise is sufficient.

Registration of students is in prog-
ress at the state university. The in-

dications are that the attendance thia
year will considerably exceed that of
any previous year. It is predicted that
the enrollment will exceed 2,500.

Frank M. Dorsey, who was convicted
of making false returns of the condi-
tion of the First National bank of
Ponca. Neb., and ha3 failed to obtain
pardon from the president, arrived in
Omaha last week from where he goes
to Sioux Falls to serve his six years'
sentence.

or character. Do you see the handi-
work of democracy in this?

The law calls for the semi-month- ly

pay of the miners. The republican coal
trust, in spite of the law, pays them
monthly. Eight hours is the usual
legal day's work. The republican coal
trust forces its 150,000 slaves to work
ten hours.

A ton of coal in the mining regions
is legally reckoned at 2,240 pounds.
The republican coal trust forces its
victims to dig as much as 3,360 pounds
for a ton. Injunctions are obtained
by the masters to prevent outside
butchers from selling meat to the la-

borers. -

The miners live in trust houses cost-
ing about $250 each. For these they
pay a rent amounting to 22 per cent
of the value of the house. "

Thus the great- - republican trust, so
harassed by democratic persecution,
profits about as follows:
House rent as compared with

house value, per cent 22
Excess prices of company stores,

per cent.. 40
Profits on powder extortion, per

cent.. ,300
Extra time of miners enforced la--

bor per day, per cent 25
Extra illegal weight of coal per

ton, per cent. 25
Ayerage miner's wages per week

of three days $5.00
Is it any wonder that with all these

merciless percentages to contend with
there are thousands of miners who
do not receive a3! much as ten cents
cash in wages from one year's end to
the other? ...We commend these facts to the at-
tention of the Hannaites and the rabid
portion of the republican press. The

The unseasonable low temperature
that has existed fcr the past several
days has extended generally over the
United Stat. Frost has covered the
northwestern states, and la the region
of the lakes. The heaviest fiost was
at Wis., along the Missis-
sippi valley. The temperature fell
from degree to 40 degrees in two
days.

One Hunared and Fifty Thousand of them
- Starve and Toil in the Anthracite

Coal Mining Bfgioni
Pennsylvania is a hide-boun- d repub-

lican state. ; Here, in the collieries lab-
orers are lashed to the polls under
threats of discharge, to vote for the
interests of the masters who oppress
them.

Here 150,000 starving republicans,
bound like slaves by the party they
vote for, are wrestling earnestly with
the problem of Mr. Hanna's full din-
ner pail.
- Let us see how full the Pennsylvani-
a-miner's pail really is. The re-

publican coal trust boasts of the fact
that it pays its men $1.60 per day
where it formerly paid $L40 or less.
But when the miners were working
for; $1.40 a day they worked full time.
They now work only three days a
week, for about J54.80.

Mining powder is manufactured for
about 80 cents a keg. The miner is
forced to buy it from the republican
coal trust for $2.75 a keg a profit of
over 300 per cent- -

The miner is required to trade at
the "company store" on orders signed
by. the cashier. He is thus forced to
pay from 20 to 100 per cent more for
the necessaries of life than he would
pay at an outside store. But if he
does not patronize the "company
store" he is discharged without money

Charles S. Sparks for many years a
flagman at the Tenth street crossing
for the Burlingtoa railroad was killed
by a switch engine Monday. He was
watching the approach of a fast stock
train from the west wher. a switch en-

gine coming from an opposite direction
struck him. and passed over him, com- -

;4 j OPTICAL GOODS.
The Western Optical and Electrical

Co., located at 131 North 11th street is
composed of old citizens and thoroughly
acquainted with the business, having
fitted eyes for twenty --five years. Cer-
tainly they ought to be competent to do
good work. They are permanently lo-

cated with us and that means much to
the purchaser of eye glasses and spec-acle- s.

:

A STRONG INSTITUTION.
The Nebraska Mercantile Mutual In-

surance company is one of those in-

stitutions that . seems to ' keep con-

stantly growing and improving.
Its business for August, 1900, just

closed, was a little over 25 per cent
greater than last August.

This is an important Increase.
.This company is up with the times

and worthy the patronage of Nebras-
ka people.

The Smith-Premi- er Typewriter re-
ceived the greatest number of points
for superiority. at the Paris Exposition
and was awarded a diploma of the
Grand Prix for its superiority of con-
struction and efficiency at the highest
rating of the jury. This Grand Prix
was won by the Smith-Premi- er in com-

petition with twenty other typewriters
on exhibition.
The ,

Smith-Premi- er Typewriter Co.,
Omaha, Neb.

No trace of the vessel which funk
ia Lake Erie has been found. Eleven
persons are believed to have been
drowned with the vessel.

i pletely crushing the head, causing in
General Chaffee may stay in Pekin

another week.
stant death. He was nearly seventy
years of age, and had been a flagman
at the railroad crossing for the past
twelve years. The fiarketsThe people of Johnstown. Pa., re-

membered the kindness shown them
at the time of their calamity by con-
tributing to the funds for the relief of
the Texas sufferers.

Mr. Gottula has several times served
his precinct as assessor with credit to
himself and to the satisfaction of his
constituents. He was nominated for
the legislature in 1894, but on account
of death of his wife was unable to
accept.

Mr. Gottula is one of the substantial
farmers of Pawnee county. He owns
about 700 acres of land which he keeps
in a high state of cultivation. He en-

joys the utmost confidence of his
friends and neighbors, and, being on
the side of those who uphold the Dec-

laration of Independence and the con-

stitution, his election is practically as-

sured.
The republican candidates, Messrs.

Wenzel and Scott, were members of
the 1899 legislature, and we shall have
occasion later to refer to their record
as public officials. Mr. Wenzel and
Mr. Gottula for a number of years
worked hand in hand for the success
of the democratic party and demo-
cratic principles, but the itch for office
got the upper hand of Air. Wenzel and
he deserted sold his birthright for
a mess of republican, pottage in the
shape of a nomination for county com-

missioner.
LANCASTER COUNTY.

Thirtieth Representative" District.
Hon. Henry Schaal, the subject of

this sketch, was born at Belleville, 111.,
42 years ago, of German parentage. At
the age of 16 years he entered a print-
ing office in his native town and
worked there until he had learned the
trade. After serving his apprentice-
ship, he worked In various cities and
finally came west in 1881, establishing
the Nebraska Siaats-Anzeige- r. a Ger-
man paper, for Mr. Peter Karberg. Af-M- r.

Karberg's death in 1884 the Ne-

braska was sold to Henry Brugmann.
and on the 10th day of October, 1887,
to Mr. Schaal, who, together with Mr.
August Esser, has since that time pub-
lished the paper.

Mr. Schaal was nominated as a can-
didate for the house of representatives
in 1886 on the labor ticket, but was
defeated.' In the recent county con-
vention of the fusionists of Lancaster
county, he was again nominated for
representative, and without any solici-
tation on his part. Although Lancas-
ter county is normally several hun-
dred republican, yet under present
conditions with a bitter fight being
waged against the D. E. Thompson
candidate, Mr. Schaal's chances of
election are good, and if elected he
will fill the position of representative
to the credit ef every voter in his
district.

POLK, MERRICK AND NANCE.
Eighteenth Senatorial District.

Charles Krumbach was born in Ger- -

The Inauguration of Chancellor An-
drews of the state university will oc-

cur In the Auditorium in this city
Saturday forenoon. The exercises will
be simple, consisting of brief addresses
of welcome from the president of the
board of regents, the dean of the grad-
uate school and a representative of the
student body. Chancellor Andrews will
then deliver his inaugural address.
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CHICAGO CA$Ej QUOTATIONS.
No. 2 red wheat 7778
No. 3 red wheat. 7379
No. 3 spring wheat s...7280
No. 2 hard wheats 74 75
No. wheat. 7275
No. 2 cash corn., 40
No. 3 cash .corn. v. 40ii
No. 3 yellow corn. 40 ifc

No. 2 cash oats 2122No. 2 white oats!,, 2425
No. 3 white oats... 2324Vfc
Rye, September. 53 Y4,

Rye, October..... 53,
Flax, cash 1 50
Flax, September 1 58

' Aft?r the exercises an Informal recep--
tion will be held In the auditorium.
where an opportunity will be given all
friends of the institution to meet the
new chancellor.

I We do In A A Ti H

MMJl mill tSI Not

It was never intended In our
scheme of goremmect that we fbotih!
bcome imperialists for territory, and
no Imperialism should be recognized
except the imperialism of Ideas n srlf-goverrm- ent

and the imperialism that
comes with trade. We have no mis-
sion to settle the political differences
of the world, except by advice and
example nrer as conquer rs. Large
standing armies are the accompani-
ments and the curse of absolutism;
there is no place for them in a democ-
racy. We have serious vital problemsto work oat among ourselves. Let us
far an Increased greed of power.
There is danger in departing from our
Weals ani allowing grasping syndi-
cates and political adventurers to if ad
um into the governing of people who
are as much entitled to self-governm-

as we are. Colonies and al-
liance are foreign to the ideals of Am-
erican government." Rev. Dr. Tiio-ma-s

J. Conaty.

In cheap talk, but quote prices as the better way to keep the
public eye turned toward our store and the public foot walk-
ing our way.

Gfiess Doing Gccd Work
Hor. Theo. Grless, candidate for au-

ditor, is getting around over the state
at a pace which makes it certain that
he will see most if not all the many
thousands of German-America- n voters.
He made a tour of the North Platte
country the first of the month, where
at hustings and rallies he gave the
glad nand to thousands and received
much encouragement. He finds the
conditions inaicative of a sweeping
fuj-io- a victory. His trip along the Re-

publican Valley and other localities
confirms the most sanguine hopes of
fusionists. Mr. Grless' visits make
him friends wherever he goes.

Dress Goods
6--4 Brocades, plaids and checks, worth 1(1(1

12Jc and 15c, sale price, per yard I Ug
Brocades. 40 inches wide, regular price I "7

25c, sale price, yard, I III

55065c Wool Suitings, fale price per yard,

ReprtrcEa Assessors
A man who runs for efflee oi the re-

publican ticket anywhere in the Unit-
ed States generally expect to be as-
sessed at least one year's salary. The
Chicajro Record cars:

Candidate on the republican coun-
ty, legislative. eoagresonal and sanitary-

-district tickets three weeks ago

Those who are delinquent for sub-

scription snculd bear in mind that
now is a good time to remit the
amount due and include with it a dol-

lar for renewal.
Cotton Blankets

TWO SPECIALS
57c
75c

69c Full 10-- 4 Blankets, at, pair.

90c Full 11-- 4 Blankets at pair. .Our assortment of winter underwear
for men, women and children is now
complete and now is the time to buy
because you can get just the style,
quality and size you wish. We can
please you whether you wish all cot-
ton, all wool or wool and cotton mixed.

Every U4i. c'oth jacket in our
tore i strictly new and up-to-da- In
tyle and every jacket las been care-

fully selected as to quality and value.
The manager of our cloak and suit de-p- at

tcic-n-t and our New York buyer
thoroughly canvared the New York
mtrket to get the rhirest ttyles and
the l.t vjus wl.'ch money would
buy and we are confident they succeed-
ed. We have just received these spe-t- U'

bargains which we Invite you to
se belore they are closed out,

Outing Flannel
Skirt Patterns

25c Outing Flannel Skirt patferna , I Q
at each. I Uu

35c Outing Flannel Skirt Patterns 07fat each Z I u
$1 00 Moreen Skirt Patterns JQq

Children's
Headwear

25c Children's Caps at, each. . . 19C
40c and 45c Children's Caps sale price, 07a

each L I u

50c Caps, assorted styles, each . . , 37c

School Shoes at
Rock Bottom Prices
Child's kid lace and button, coin and

regular toe, 8 to Hi; regular $1.10 Q7aand f1.25, sale price, per pair 0 lu
Misses' kid, lace and button, black and

tan, coin toe, 11 J to 2 regular $1.25 QQn
$1,35. and $150, sale price per pair. . UUu

Child's chrome and kangaroo, calf, lace
and button, 8J to 11, regular $1.25 at QQn
per pair U Uu

Misses' chrome and kangaroo calf lace and
button, 1H to 2,regular $1.35, $1.50Q I Q Q
and $1.75 sale price.... ....v I ifcu

A lot of boys' and youth's lace shoes grain,
satin calf and vici kid, 10 to 5, regu-
lar $1.50, $1.60, $1.75 and $2.00, ,C I 00
going at, per pair. I ZD

Boys' Bicycle Shoes, to close out, QQna pair, at Uou

Bargains
In

Ladies

Jackets

Under-

wear
for

Winter

Fleece
tilled
Stockings

Flax, October.....s 1 53
Barley, cash . 38 55

SOUTH OMAHA.
CATTLE.

Representative sales:
Beef Steers.

No. Av. Pr. No. Av. Pr.
18.... 1181' $4 SO: 37 1291 $5 15
2.... 715- - 3.75 t 25... .1052 4 75

17 1164 5 20 39....13S2 5 25
Cows.

1.... 920 $2 50 4 920 2 40
2 910 3 05 5.... 804 3 25
6 1040 3 15 3.... 943 3 50

Bulls.
1 1180 2 65 1....2020 $4 35

Stags.
1....1350 $4 00 c

Stock Cows and Heifers.
1 1100 $2 00 3 723 $3 30
2.... 910 3 Oi 5,... S94 3 25

Stockers and Feeders.
4.... 812 $3 00 4.... 572 3 25

27.... 801 3 60 26.... 822 3 95
HOGS.

Representative sales:
No. Av. Pr. No. Av. Pr.

10 97 $4 00 . 15 101 $4 00
61.... 166 5 10 57.... 302 5 12
49 320 5 15 57 271 5" 15
55.... 254 5 15 60 259 5 17
74 216 5 17 60.... 385 5 17
55.... 277 5 17 62.... 255 5 20
70.... 268 5 20 58.... 233 5 20
69 247 5 22 88 182 5 22
67.... 243 5 25 59.... 256 5 25
67 286 5 17 58 253 5 20
75.... 230 5 20 63.... 245 5 22
72.... 222 5 30

SHEEP.
Quotations: Choice western grass

wethers $3 754 00; choice gras3 year-
lings, $3 754 00; choice ewes, $3 25
3 50; fair to good ewes, $3 003 25;
cull ewes, $2 50 3 00; choice spring
lambs, $5 005 25; fair to good spring
lambs, $4 755 00; feeder wethers,
$3 30 3 50; feeder lambs, $4 00 4 40.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, Sept. 19. Cattle Receipts

17,000, including 2,500 westerns and
1,100 Texans; choice light and medium
steers steady, others 5c lower; west-
ern steers slow, feeders 10c lower;
Texas steady; natives, best on sale
today, 1 car, at $6 00; good to prime
steers, $5 505 90; poor to medium,
$4 505 40; selected feeders, steady to
10c lower, $3 85 4 65; mixed stock-
ers, weak, lower. $2 753 65; cows,
weak to 10c lower, $2 75 4 40; heif-
ers, $3 005 00; canners, steady, $2 25

2 75; bulls steady, $2 S54 60; calves
steady, $4 00 6 50; Texans, receipts
1,100; best on. sale today, 2 cars, at
$4 05; Texas fed steers, $4 405 15;
Texas grass steers, $3 504 30; Texas
bulls, $2 753 50.

Hogs Receipts today. 26,000; to-

morrow, 25,000, estimated; left over,
312; strong to 5c higher; top, $5 62;mixed and butchers, $5 155 57;
good to choice heavy, $5 105 52;
rough heavy, 4 905 05; light, $5 25

5 62; bulk of sales, $5 205 45vv
Sheep Receipts, 22,000; sheep stea--

Underwear
Chilly nights remind us that it is time to

put on heavier clothing. The bargains we are
offering this week you should not pass by.
Ladies' fine ribbed Vests and Pants

Medium weight, regular 20c, sale I "7p
price, each I I If

Ladies' fine merino jersey ribbed Vests
and Pants, regular 75c, sale price, KQft
at each Job

Children's jersey ribbed Vest and pants
from 4 to 15 years, regular 7c to 97f
30c each, sale price, each, 5c to Lib

Mens jersey ribbed Shirts and Drawers A Olp
regular 50c sale price each irL'2v

Negligee Shirts
49c75c Soft Negligee Shirts, at each,..

$1,00 Soft Negligee Shirts, at each . . 67c
50c Men's Working Shirts, double back A

and front, at each r0u

Fleece lined cotton stockings are
rapidly taking ths place of wool stock-
ings for women and children. Just
now we have the best values in these
goods we have ever offered. The most
popular prices of 12 V2c and 25c a pair.Lot t

Lot 2

Lot 3

3 kziils In rh:k calj,

$4.50 Each
23 Jid:l$ u bhd, estj cr taa

S5 Eacli
50 Jackets in black, naw,

orUn. $7.50"Each
We war.t you to see these jacketsard compare thtrr vitu Jackets sold

e'M -- fcre at fioia $L0O to IZ.Z0 higher
p.'icea.

We have for many years made a
specialty of our blanket department
and this season we expect an excep-
tionally large business. In fine wool
blankets we are agents for the
Northwestern Woollen Mills and the
St. Mary's Woollen Mills and carry

About
large assortments or their goods, both

Sgray and white. We have gray and
cotton blankets from 50c to $2 aBanket This Sale Ends Tuesday, Sept 25, 8 P. M.

pair.
We make a specialty or extra large

blankets. Ask to see them.

Flannelettes Muslins, '
our new basement department. BRO.SCHMIDTFREDTor Wgaln in Outing Flannel, Percales Prints,

Sheeting, Ginghams and other cotton goods, visit

Miller & Paine :
917-92- 1 0 St., Opp. P.O., Lincoln, Neb.O and 13th Sts.,

Lincoln; Neb.


